A Drought of a Tract of Land Situated about Half a Mile above the Mouth of Quehanna on the West Branch of Susquehannah in the late purchase Between Lycoming & Pine Creek Survey'd for Isaac Seely on a Warrant Number Five Hundred & Seventeen Containing Three Hundred and Twenty Two Acres & Forty perches and allows of Six & Cent. for Roads, &C.

John Lukens, Esq.                        Saml Edmiston,

W' granted to Christia Stake & } D.Survey'd

Isaac Seely.          No 317.

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833. I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this twenty second day of July, 1910.

Henry Aouch
Secretary of Internal Affairs.